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No. 1992-156

AN ACT

HB 1103

EstablishingthePennsylvaniaHeritageAffairs Commissionand prescribingits
powersandduties;andprovidingfor a directorof Statefolklifeprograms~and
theFolklife AdvisoryCouncil.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) This Commonwealthhas historically served as a homelandfor
people from nations of the world seeking a new life in freedomand
dignity.

(2) Thesepeoplesand their succeedinggenerationshavemadeworthy
contributionstothedevelopmentandgrowthofthis Commonwealth.

(3) The Commonwealthrecognizesits responsibility to foster the
awareness,understandingandappreciationof the manyandvariedcontri-
butionsto thequalityof life madeby its diverseethniccommI.mities~

(4) The valuesandbeliefsof this Commonwealth’smany ethniccom-
munitiesshapeandaffectpublicandprivatelife.

(5) It is in thepublic interestfor theCommonwealthand its citizensto
developprogramsto identify, conserveandperpetuatethediversecultural
andethnicheritageof this Commonwealthandto promotegreateraware-
nessand understandingfor the education,inspiration and the general
publicwelfareof all thepeople,includingfuturegenerations.

(6) Both the Commonwealthand its diversepopulationhavea vital
interestin promotingethnicunderstandingfor their mutualbenefitandin
providinga unityof purpose.

(7) It is in the interestof the Commonwealthand its citizens to be
awareof culturalheritageasakey elementin public policy, its planning
andprogramdevelopment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheHeritageAffairs Act.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaHeritageAffairs Commission.
“Cultural heritage.” The traditional expressive culture within the

various groups in this Commonwealth,including familial, ethnic,occupa-
tional, religious andregionalgroups.Expressivecultureconsistsof a wide
rangeof creativeandsymbolicforms, including, butnot limited to, custom,
belief, technical skill, language,literature, art, architecture,music, play,
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dance, drama, ritual, pageantryand handicrafts.Theseexpressionsare
mainly learnedorally, by imitation or in performance,and aregenerally
maintainedwithout benefitof formal instruction or institutionaldirection.
Cultural heritageencompassesthe values, beliefsandcommunitystructures
thatunderlieits expression.
Section3. PennsylvaniaHeritageAffairs Commission.

(a) Membership.—ThePennsylvaniaHeritage Affairs Commissionis
establishedwithin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs. The commission
shallconsistof:

(1) Not less than 37 citizens of this Commonwealthwho shall be
appointedby the Governorupondemonstratedsupportfrom ethniccom-
munity organizations.Thesemembersshall be broadly representativeof
theethniccommunitieswithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Nine citizensof thisCommonwealthwho shallbe appointedby the
Governorasat-largemembers.

(3) Fourmemberswho shallbe appointedfrom the GeneralAssembly
in thefollowing manner:

(i) two membersof the Senate, one from the majority party
appointedby the President pro tempore and one from the minority
party appointed bytheMinority Leader;and

(ii) two membersof the Houseof Representatives,one from the
majority party appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseandonefromthe
minority party appointed by theMinority Leader.
(4) The LieutenantGovernorwhoshallserveas thechairpersonof the

commissionand executivecommittee. The chairpersonshall not be a
votingmemberof thecommission.

(5) Representatives of Statedepartmentsor agencieswho may bedes-
ignatedbytheGovernorasex officio members.
(b) Executive committee.—Theat-large membersand the legislative

members shallconstitutean executivecommitteeresponsible’fortheongoing
programs of the commissionunderthedirectionof theexecutivedirector~

(c) Terms.—Members shall servefor two years.The termsof legislative
membersshall commenceon the first Tuesdayof eachodd-numberedyear
andshallcontinueuntil successorshavebeenappointed.

(d) Vacancies.—Appointmentsto fill vacanciescreatedby the resigna-
tion, removalor deathof a membershall be for the unexpiredterm of the
vacancy.

(e) Quorum.—Amajorityof the membersshall constitutea quorumfor
conductingofficial businessofthecommission.

(f) Compensation.—Membersof the commissionand its advisorycoun-
cils shall servewithout salaryor compensation,otherthan reimbursement
for actualand necessaryexpensesincurredwhile attendingofficial meetings
or performingotherofficial functionsin accordancewith proceduresestab-
lishedby theExecutiveBoard.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof commission.

Thecommissionshall:
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(1) Coordinategovernmentprogramsand activities relating to or
affectingethnicgroups,individuals,organizations,institutionsorcommu-
nitiesin general,includingtheir social,economic,educationalandcultural
concerns.

(2) Assistgovernmentagenciesand nongovernmentorganizationsin
understandinguniquecultural traditions whenproviding humanservices
and health care to ethnic groups,individuals, organizationsor commu-
nitiesin general.

(3) Assistgovernmentagenciesand nongovernmentorganizationsto
avoid unnecessarydisruptionandmitigatethepossiblenegativeimpactof
programsandprojectsontheculturalheritageof thisCommonwealth.

(4) Assist governmentagenciesand nongovernmentorganizationsto
addressandreduceethnictensionandcrimesmotivatedby hatredtoward
therace,color, religion or nationalorigin of anotherindividual or group
of individualsin thisCommonwealth.

(5) Commemoratehistorical events and officially recognizeaccom-
plishmentsand contributionsto this Commonwealthby individuals or
organizations within theethniccommunitiesof thisCommonwealth~

(6) Sponsorand promoteeventsand projectsthat will increasethe
public’s knowledgeandappreciationof thediverseculturalheritageof this
Commonwealth.

(7) Establishandmaintainassociations with ethnic organizations and
associationsin thisCommonwealth.

(8) Provide technicaland financial assistanceto public agenciesand
private organizations engaged in ethnic or cultural awareness activities-.

(9) Solicit, receive and utilize funds from public or privatesourcesto
promote awareness of the ethnic and cultural heritage of this Common-
wealth.

(10) Establish advisory councils as appropriate to provide specialized
expertise to the commission and its staff.

(11) Meet at the call of the chairperson.
(12) Adopt appropriate procedures for the implementation of this act.

Section 5. Executive director.
The commissionshall havean executivedirector to be appointedby the

executivecommitteeto administertheprogramsof thecommissionandother
personnelas maybe necessaryto assistthe executivedirector andthe com-
mission.The executivedirectorshallhavea demonstratedsensitivitytoward
culturalconservationandcompetencein administrativeprocedures.
Section 6. Director of State folklife programs.

To aid the conservation of the diverse cultural heritage of this Common-
wealth,adirectorof Statefolklife programsshallbeappointedby theexecu-
tive directorof the commissionupon recommendationof theFolklife Advis-
ory Council. Thedirector of Statefolklife programsshallserveasaresource
andas acatalystto individuals,organizationsandcommunitiesthroughout
this Commonwealth who seek to preserve andpresenttheir cultural heritage
to the general public. The director of State folklife programs shall seek
appropriate means for documentation, presentation and interpretation of
the diverse folklife cultural traditions of this Commonwealth.
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Section 7. Folklife AdvisoryCouncil.
(a) Appointment.—Uponrecommendationby the executivecommittee

and the executive director, the Governor shall appoint specialists in ethnic
andfolklife culturalstudiesandprogrammingto serveon theFoiklifeAdvis-
oryCouncilwhichshalladvisethedirectorof Statefolklife programs.

(b) Membership.—The council shall be composed of 11 members,
reflectingabroadgeographicdistributionwithin thisCommonwealth.

(c) Terms.—Councilmembersshallservefor aperiodof two years.
(d) Chairperson.—A chairperson shall be chosen by a majority vote of

the advisory council members present at a regularly scheduled meeting.
Section8. Interagencycooperation.

Staff andresourcesin the variousStateagenciesaredirectedto cooperate
with and assist the commission in fulfilling its duties at the request of the
commission’schairperson.
Section 9. Funding.

Funding for the operationof the commissionshall be drawn from the
generalgovernmentoperationsappropriationto theDepartmentof Commu-
nity Affairs or from appropriationsmade to the commission for such
purpose.
Section 10. Invalidityof executiveorder.

ExecutiveOrderNo. 6 of 1988 isdeclaredto beinvalid.
Section11. Expiration.

ThisactshallexpireDecember31, 1997.
Section 12. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


